
I he Timber I,and C 8.s Climate is not everything but it is a
gold deal, and ought to play some part
in the place in which one spends the
few years of this life. The best in ch-

in ice as well as in other things is hone
to good. We have it in Oregon. those Deering people

make mighty good
Ent ted i i bo postuttioo, Altmtiy, Or

i aecoud clues moil matter. .

implements
F P NUTTING

OUH WANTS the kind of binders and mowers and rakes

The evidence so far indicates that
Congressman Williamson is also some-
what within the meshes of the law,
and that he is liable to be hauled from
the net and put in the frying pan.
Facts are facts, and that is just what
the public is facing in these land fraud
cases. It is not what the men have
done in the world, their age, ett., but
it is simply whether they have violated
the U. S. land law along certain lines
The spirit of the homestead law and
timber land act is to allow every citi-
zen one claim of each. When men
seek to circumvent this by getting hold
of immense tracts they commit an of-

fense of a very serious character,
which the government does well to
punish, and citizens should
in no way do. anything to hinder it.
The mistake the government has made
wjs not to have begun earlier. The

Peace negotiations between Russia
and Japan are not much nearer than
several months ago. From the start
there hasn't been a genuine ring to the
talk between the two countries. Japan
on one side had not fully subdued the
Slav, and on the other hand Russia was
itching for another chance to do some-

thing, with her pride humbled beyond
expression, so delay was almost inevi-

table, and there will be more of it.

Timber for Sale.
Fine ash, in tree, on .my place on

that save work at busy harvest-tim- e.

It would be a good idea for you to write
to us about prices and facts hear the
Deering story before you buy either of
those tools. We like to answer questions
about anything a farmer wants ask
some.

R. M. WADE
& CO. PORT-

LAND, OREGON

Working Witli Boys

Eugene Register.
Sunday evening at the Congregation-

al church Rev. Franklin Baker, chap-
lain of the Congregational cadets and
pastor of the Eureka, Cal., Congrega-
tional church gave a very interesting
and instructive talk on the problem of
bringing out the best that is in the boy.
Mr. Baker has made the boy hi3 study
from his college years on, spending
several years in slum work in west Chi-

cago, later working among the railroad
"boys" in Nebraska, and spending the
year just previous to his California
pastorate in travelling through the
slums of European cities. His is not a
theoretical knowledge, but actual ex-

perience and touch with boys in all con-

ditions of life. Ministers especially, he
said, are too prone to thinking deep
thoughts and overlooking the boy. But
the boy is a deep problem.

Mr. Baker's experience has taught
hirrl that the best way to reach a boy
is to be a boy; to meet him on his own
ground; speak to him in his own ver-

nacular. "Don't expect the boy to
come up to your thoughts. A boy h&

a right to be a boy.'-- '

A boys' age may be divided ieto

Soap Creek. A. VANDERPOOL. 5t

DKESSMAKING. Mrs. Ficklin is now
located at 322 E 4th street, where she
is prepared to do dressmaking of all
kinds m a satisfactory manner.
Phone Red 1951. -

WANTED.-G- ifi to do "enerai house
(,Leave word at the Democrat i truth is Uncle Sam was1 ver? la fr

The success of the Lewi3 and Clark'
fair is already demonstrated. It is
bringing to the Northwest a fine body j
of men and women from Jail over the
country, people represeniing different !

professions, as well as those seeking
new locations. Whatever the object j

the result will bo a good one for Ore- -

gon bringing it into notice through tha !

East. It will do more to bring this.-

work.
office.

Nice six room cottage
near Sixth St. Chas.

6t

FOR RENT.-o- n

Calapooia,
Pfeiffer.

WHEN YOU WANT
A Lnwnmower, Screen Doors, Screen
Windowd,Garden Hose, Lawn Sprinkl-
ers,- better see

OHLlN3 & HxJlbUrt.

many years. The object of the home-

stead act was to give citizens of the
country 160 acres of land upon com-

plying with certain conditions, one of
which is an actual residence of six
months in a year on the place, giving
tho claimant an opportunity during the
other six months to earn sufficient to
support his family during the year,
difficult to do from the land itself dur

country into notice than anything that '

has occurred so far in its history. And !

three periods. Up to ten yaars old he : it will do it in ft creditable Wianner.

FOR SALE A jacK of all trades
Gasoline engine taken in ex-

change for Windmill. In first-clas- s

condition and a bargain. Also a V
ft. Power Aermotor with 40 ft steel
tower grinder and pump jack, only
been in use five months. A great
bargain. Write or phono W. W,

Crawford, Albany, Or.

i3 simply a small boy; from ten td The fair displays tha Resources of the
fifteen he is in the "Smart Alee" age. Northwest i. nrnnLta mHnnflr. one

ing its improvement. This a and begins to question parental au--.! Bakine- for the countrv.

Walter Parker,I;,.:.!:- - 7"VZ o, wmns Bam for his j thority. "Why" is the qu9St tha(.
Children. Instead ni he has'e8Ptl?hv:l!!1thTv!fnt,y as The extension of the Corvallis and
a- I . 0 tL 1.m Mrtt vnnnf an QnowAK no n .....FOR SALE. - Stetter's SesTaiirant,

established for ten year doing a

fine business, well equipped, with
stairs. Call at resliving rooms up

uk. i '6'" ,r " Eastern is emphatically the proper
filed on land for speculative pttipoSes, older person. fifteen he cannot tw t A)b wi be ben.

much as.be commanded, for then he will begin ' "in many eases gathering up as . t be(:ause lt is a movement
dummies to i. l.'C. .ia mnVirla hr la nlltM nntnSnM ..possible by securing repretaurant tor terms, w qim.il, ,.uHe

u, ""Y .1 greatly needed by the entire valley.
and judgment changed in TKoro ia n rlntnnnrl for a rail connectionsent them in the case of timber land

requiring a money outlay. The result
i3 the present unpleasantness and the

THE FAIR. While attending it call

upon J. R. Douglas for rooms,
r cn mania 9& ppnta. Take a

such men asir.th ..treat' car from fair ground to ringing into the trouble

between Western and Eastern Oregon
about at this point, as well as in the
southern part oi the state A railroad j

across the mountains at this place will
have a great influence in bringing the

physical make-U- p and in mental cali-

ber, and during the third period (15 to
21 years) is developing into a man,
meeting his first problems and wor-

ries. And a boys' worries are just as
real and iust as terrible to him as the

SenatorFirst with transfer to Mt. Scott car, Congressman Williamson and

Grocer
and

Baker

SS16 WEST FIRST STU1SET,, ALBANY OREGON.

First class goods in their season.

Phone Main 56.

get off at Kern park, closa to piace. Mitchelli imbued with the money-ma-

'
. 7 Ing spirit ot the age.

COMFORTABLE ROOMS in private example3 wlU be a life are to a ... . ,,, .ifl, ,, fugreater, troubles of later
home witn privilege ""'"-- :

, ni-,- . rf this ia
nn.. inn KnrpR irom uuu wui

day and up for ladies orman and wife,
'

evidently destined to be the result of

nly, may bo had by writing to or the present trialg
at 29 E 22nd stai, Portland,

much needed. Railroads can tear down
the barriers of mountains more than
other thing. Oregon is entitled to this
improvement, and it should be pushed
with all possible speed.

calling $100 Reward $100Ankeny car.)Oregon. (Take East
uo.

The readers of this paper will l e
pleaeod to learn that theru is at least one

man. '

Mr. Baker has found that one of the
best ways of handling boys in a body
is by means of a boys' club, and to let
the boy do his own work. In Eureka
the boys have their club organization
and attend to all its business them--1

selves. They have a gymnasium and
shower baths in the basement of the
church. The pastor is one of them in
their exercises and games, and he holds
that it is not fair to ask a boy to do

The Albany Box and Manufacturing
Co. have some nice cedar fence

posts for sale at a reasonable price.
Call at their shop, Santiam Road.

Jap-a-La- c.

Have you investigated Jap-a-la- c as a

dreaded disease that icieoce I as been
able to cure in all lis ataxes, aod that is

Hall's Catarrh Core ia the
onlv positive cire do-- known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh a
constitutional tlieeaBO, rpquires a enns'i
tu ioual troattuet t. ball's Outarrh Cure
is taken inlerua'ly, ac'lng dinclly upon
the bluod Rod mti':ous surface of the
Byateni, tho eby destroying the founda-
tion of the iliat-aii- and tiivtnir tho naiieut

something one will not do himself. , .

covering for your floors? We can
recommend it as the proper thing. We
have a full line, oak, cherry, mahog-on- y,

or natural wood.- Call for color
card. Stewart & Sox Hdw. Co.

The most complete line of syrups and

FOR SALE. A fine driving horse, a

bargain. Call at 613 E First Street
Albany, j J 27t

FOUND.-- On K. F. D, 6 about five
miles from Albany, a lady s gold
watch. Can be had by calling upon
Ellery McClain, R. F. D. 5.

t omio i n PI.iPTf FATR CnmD- -

Beware of Defective Titles.
Have an Abstract of Title Prepared by the

LINN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.,
Z. H. RUDD, Manager

' . Of the real property you intend to purchase, or accept as security for
money loaned. V

Established in 1892, our patrons receiving the benefit of our experience.
Office corner of 3rd and Broadalbin Btreets, Albany, Or. -

Mr. Baker tells the story of a broth-
er pastor who was greatly shocked to
find him in the midst of a stackstrentttti by bulldiuK up the conetitutioa

and ausisUDE nature in uoma its worn. of football boys. Such action was be molasses at
C. E. BbownellThe proprietors Lave so much faith in

jJVVA.jm.u
ing grounds, fine view,

.
all conven-

iences. Terms reasonable. Address
Park Co., 540 Jackson St., Portland.

neath a pastor's dignity.. ' "I am not
going to heaven on , my dignity," re-

plied Mr. Baker.
His aim is to keeD the bova interest- -

THE ALBANY BOX

Its curative noworit vuai tuny oner vt..
Uundr.d D.illara for any ottn that it
fails to curel'Send lorlistuf '.estiaiooials
AdJrpsa:

F. J. OHENfSY & Co., Toledo, O.
8nld by DruKaistn. 75c
Take Hall'a Kamlly Pills for

ed by having "something doing" all AND MANUFACTURING CO.
the time: games and entertainments,

NOTICE. All accounts owed A. O.
Beam ure now due and payable to
Owen Beam at store of Beam-bha-

Co., First and. Ferry jits. lBt

WOOD FOR SALE.-Gc- od dry wood.

are in- -anJ parties to which the girls i i,
i . .
1 I

a woman's age if you have' the
GUESS and feel like taking the

2 5

vited. Mr. Baker believes in wholesome

friendship between boys and girls. A

girl restrained is twice bad when" re
FLOUR NEWS.

Have on hand a number one stock of

Sash and Doors,
Window and Door Frames.

Get our prices before buying.
1182 Santiam Road. Phone Black 163.

J. 'H. KAUFFMAN, Manager.

at YourYou

Phone 614. MiBhler Bros.

WOOD FOR SALE. 600 cords' of
second growth fir for' this summer's
delivery. Leave orders with Lasselle
Brothers.

Get the Cest
Home Mill.

leased and a boy thyee times. What if
they are silly, we were all silly at some
time. The problem is to keep them
from making too big fools of them-

selves. Don't discourage a boy when
ho begins of his own accord to black

PASTURE, for stock, fresh water and
fine grass, on the J. 0. Fry place,
Fry Station. William Holloway.

Now and improved machinery at the
Red Crown MiHs, guaranteeing the best
flour in the vallev.

con-

sequences; guess about the weather, the
crops, your neighbor's debts, whether to

pay that insurance premium that is due, or
wait till your house burns; guess' the right
bottle when you get up in the night to give
the baby Nastoria; guess . . . well, regard-- .,

ing any old thing except your printing.
Make sure you get the best by patronizing
MASTON PRINTING COMPANY
Successors R. A. Brcdie ALBANY, OREGON

It willSnow Flake, Oregon's most popular his shoes, and to comb his hair.ST, CHARLES OF LEBANON. -- When
coming to Lebnnon stop at the St.
nhnrWtha loadincr hotel of the own.

brand, only $1.15 a sack, $4.40 abarrel. make him better to know that somo FOR SALE,racronize your nome mm. it. is sic- - one ta,d th famiiv'noticesT;whether

s

I

I

ated to givewhiin hn n emoiovea on v. r mutiny tne Desc an arouno nour -
the tie is

.
properly placed. The strong--

ltnri t.flfltinpiit in all and the .in the state.
and Snow 63t influence over a man is the knowl- -

best tho markets affords. Bread is thostaff of life,
' Flake makes the best. noble womanedge that some pure, THE MUSIC STORE

OF F B KETCtilMcares what he does.
FINE SOAPS. We haven't said x i?rai, v, ik v, iOREGON'S GREATEST Mutual firo

insuranco company is the O. F. R. A.
C. C. Bryant, Agont.

word about our fine Toilet Soan. W . . ...
carry one of the most extensive lines o ,very successtui. aome ou noys are Is doing a good business. A fine op
tanc toilet sonps in the city, trices memiiers oi ine ctuo ana tne caaei portunity to secure a good business.
ate jivviyuiuig in uie Buny nut, corps. All are . atcenoants oi some uood reasons tor selling.from 6c to 50c per cake.

Sunday school. Cigarettes and swear- - Will also sell my house and lot at 4th
BUItKIIAUT & LEE.

ing are tabooed among them 'for the nu ""o"'
honor of the corps.' During the past Call at my store for particulars.

F. B. KETCHUM.
year 21 of the boys have united with
the church.

Three essentials for good bread:
1st. Fresh yeast.
2nd. SNOW FLAKE FLOUR.
3rd. Do not make dough to stiff
Results guaranteed.
FINE PERFUMERY?-Pleas- bear in

MAKE YOUR HENS LAY MORE EGGS
While they are "high b;y feeding then imiiKlMATtUN AL, KEX

EGG FOODS they are inexpensive-- 50
mind that we sell only high grade per- -

or LEES POULTRY
feeds for 1 cent.lumos tnac is pleasing, delicate and EDGAR H, BROWN, B S.iYl.D,

Phone Red 18G3 will call up the Golden
Rulo Dairy, H. M. Palmur proprietor,
for ordors for the best milk or cream.

422.

BERT DAVIS
-re- pairs-BICYCLES,

UMBRELLAS,
and any old thing.

Second St. oip. SUwait& cx Co'

W. F. MILLS
Will Do Your Painting
And Paper Hanging,
In First-Clas- s Style.
635 W 4th St.
l'none 573 Red.

lasting, in bulk or in funcy packages.we guarantee everything we sell. THEY BRING RESULTSUUKKUAKT & Lee.
Try a pkge. 25c.Physician and Surgeon.

Ollice over J. W. Cusick & Co's Bank Woodworth Drug Co., Agents
Wny experiment with new brands of

Coffeo when wo can supply you with
that which has stood the tost of years.
A cup for breakfast will make you
happy alll day long.

C. E. Brownbli..
WOOD SAWING.

Roy Laporte has bought the wood
HARVEST WILL SOON BE HERE

see our
Line of Mowers and Binders
DEERING - PLANO

Stewart & Sox Hdw. Co.

hum: waii roN; i.o.. s THL BIG 4saw outfit of John Clelan, which he will
run. and asks a share of the patronage
of Albany people. Prompt and efficientnear Lvon streot. Allium . fSrll Ohi

lift medicine, Chinese rict. Cliino" Is
work guaranteed. lJhoe Ked 1j3nd nuroil.l

CASTORA !dii ncd
CRAFTS BEERY Brinilnlhii

Albany College.
Founded and Owned by the Presbyterian Church in Oregon.

Trains for Scholarship, Culture, Efficiency, Classical, Scientific, Normal and
Commercial Courses with ample range. The spirit and teaching of the
Institution are frankly and positively Christian. Prepare for special
and technical education by building first the man on Albany's broad and
strong lines.

There are eight years of solid work, four in the Academy, and four in the
College. The Academy fits for the best Colleges.

The Conservatory of Music is equipped for the best work in voice,
piano and violin.

The Business Department is the equal of the best business college in the
, State, and yields first place to none.

Athletics are conducted on safe and sane methods. Quite a variety of liter-
ature waitsyour order.

President W. H. LEE, Albany, Oregon

lot Infants and Children, Delivered to any part oflire?! ftii
Iwitve tiavu on hnd I lie bin o The Kind You Have Always Bought

the city dv tne Albany
Butter and Produce Co.
Made from pure distilledICEthinir In the U)el line, obolre lard ntc.

Olv- thn. rlS. water. Phone Main 49Bears the
Signature sf or Red 751.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT LXECUTRIk'o NOTICE.

Barn Door Hanaer
A great thing for barns. -

The Handle Hinge Hasp,
Another splendid thing.

The Silent Parlor Boor Hangers,

All steel, the best thing out.

At the

Albany Hardware Co

THE ALBANY DYE AND

CLEANING WORKS.....
Will keep your Clothing cleaned and
pressed, buttons sewed ' on. rips
sewed up for $1.00 a month. Prompt
calls and deliveries.

201 East First St. Phcne Plack 591.

N nl is hereby fciven that that the Notice ia hereby given that t a undi r--
uni:eriirnei. the dm nmratrix of the i aiiti ed a on tin 3rd dar of Jul v. 905

iMr o' Juhn 8. Hillara. lietea.ed. baa

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice la lieteliy rlvvn .011 vlitni ii

may concern lliat the uideitn' il

ot the I ri IH ' d omimieht of
Ann Jnhn, deccasid, l as fi'ed nli
theolirk nl ll.e ouniyO. urt In. I.n

Origin, hie final aciuut hi d
I he Hon. Judva nl mid court naa st
Moodav, July 10, 1005. ai the h ur nl
One o'clock p. m. to hem obj c Inna, I

any, to aaid account aid to rett'e iaio
MBtHta.

Tbla lune 2 id, 1005.
TitrxAB Johns,

Executor of the eatale of Anne Ji hoe,
decerned.
WlATUIRFORD & WyaM,

Allorneji tcr Execulor,

Hint Imrllual account in the matter of
f d ertme with the Couoty Clerk cf
l.lnn bounty, Oregon, and the C mnty

nl aaid county hna fixed Monday,
ihii t lh 7th, lOllo, at 10 o'clock a. m.

ALBANY DRESSED

BEEF CO. . . .

dulv ippoin'ed oy mo (.ounty VJinrt, nl
Linn County, Onni u, executiix of tl t
Ut will and teBtament ol J ini.-- f Thom-
as deeu-- a d All uruna lvio,; omims
nitiint eaid esrnle are liTbv
to present them, roierly v r'fli'il. hI
tho i.fli.e of W. 8. Kinle' InAlbun;,
O'PROn ii t in (ix uimth f am Una
da'e.

Drnt hi lHlhday ot Jjl. lfKW

Maky K. Tit .has, Execntiix
W. 6. R15LKY, .uurmy for Extcutrlx.

aa I- i- Ii i e fur hearlDg object ione to

Lumber Chea1).
This month, for an advertisement, we

will sell rough lumber of all kinds at
18.00 per thousand, at our mill one mile
south of Jefferson.

Simpson & Nealy,R. F. D. No. 2. Albany, 6r.

i .il Hnl acccount and lor the let' le
mem f anid

MKaARKTQ. STETTtR,
r, J. k ctTKi. Admietrulrlx.

for Admr.
D. ltd June 80tb, 1005,

Klrt St.. oppolte P. O.
Choice Meats of all kinds.


